Direct spinal stimulation for intraoperative monitoring during scoliosis surgery.
Intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring of the spinal cord has traditionally been done by recording somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP). There is a risk that SEPs can be unaltered when significant injury to the anterior spinal cord has occurred. The purpose of this report is to describe a simple technique for intraoperative spinal cord stimulation which monitors descending pathways in the anterior spinal cord. Stimulation occurs through needle electrodes inserted into spinous processes in the rostral surgical wound, and recordings are made from electrodes in the popliteal spaces. We report our experience in monitoring spinal instrumentation in 45 patients with idiopathic scoliosis and 20 with some form of neurological disease causing scoliosis. The neurogenic motor evoked potentials (NMEP) are stable and easily recorded from the popliteal spaces in the majority of patients. We describe the case of 1 patient with Friedreich's ataxia in whom no SEPs could be recorded, but NMEPs were used successfully for monitoring. We have fond that combining traditional SEP monitoring with NMEP recording provides a safe and effective method to monitor the spinal cord during surgical procedures where it is at risk.